
CUMBERLAND COUNTY.
The following resolutions were pabsed

at the Cumberland county Locofoco mee-
ting:held on the 10th instant :

Resolved, That we disapprove of the
tariff of 1846—that we are in favor ofa
"revenue tariff'," that will afford " inci-
dental protection to our home industry"
—that we consider the tariff of 1846 will
not produce revenue sufficient to defray
the expenses of the government economi-
cally administered, is an abandonment of
the principle of incidental protection to
American industry, and in its results may
be injurious to the great iron and coal in-
terests of Pennsylvania.

Resolved, That our Senators and Rep-
resentative in Congress who opposed the
tariff of 1846, honestly represented the
wishes and interests of their constituents.
and that their course meets with our un-
qualifietl approbatio n.

Resolveci; ghat the measures of the ad-
ministration of President Pot' meets with
our cordial approval, with the single ex.
ception of the tariff of 1546, and we be-
lieve our sister States possess the magnan-
imity speedily to repair the wrong and
redress the grievance of which we com-
plain.

. OLD BERKS.',
A large meeting of the democracy of

Becks county was held at Reading, on the
4th instant, for the purpose ofexpressing
their views on the tariff question. Among
the resolutions passed, were the fol-
lowing :

Resolved, That we, the laboring men of
Berks county, believe that the time has
arrived when it is important that we
should speak in a tone not to be misunder-
stood, that we call upon the laboring men
of the country, to raise their voice against
the British tariff of forty six, and that we

. insist upon its imediate repeal.
• ReFoleed, That we call upon Congress

to re-enact the taritract of forty-two, and
which by our votes was supported in forty-
four, under which as a tree people and
laboring men, we are in a more happy and
flourishing condition than we ever were
before.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE.
That Mr. limn, the Democratic Chair-

man of the Senate Committee on Finance,
timing the debate on the Tariff bill, stated
that the Bth and 9th sections were both of
them substantially COPIES OF A BRITISII
STATUTE long in operation H

That Mr. PAYNE, of Alabama, when
asked where the country would get reve-
nue, replied, "Easy enough—we shall con-
some FOREIGN goods instead of goods
made at home ! We shall derive a reve-
nue of 5100,000,000, it need be, by nt-
rORTING FIVE TIMES AS MANY AS WE NOW
bo."

That Mr. MCDUFFIE, in replying to
Mr. Webster, made use of this extraordi-
nary language : "It was represented that
the LABOR of the country would be affected
by this biII—THAT (said Mr. McDuffie,
oontemptuously,) Is BUT A SMALL MAT•
TER" I I

That Mr. SEVIER of Alabama, said in
reply to Gen. CairF.Rox, who was nobly
vindicating the cause of the laborers of the
north, that labor was the same everywhere
Thus attempting to degrade the free and
independent laborers of Pennsylvania to
the level W the slaves of the South.

Laborers and working-men remember
these things.

MEETING OF LABORERS IN TROY.-A
meeting of the mechanics, tnillwrights,
blacksmiths, laborers and others, employ-ed in the Troy Vulcan Iron Works, was
held at the W ork s on the 30th ult., to con-
eider the eßects of the tepeel of the Tariff
of 1542. Resolutions was unanimously
adopted ekpressitig their conviction that
the bwners bf the Works had no alterna-
tive but to close their business, and de-
claring that without reference to their
former political principles, they solemnly
pledged themselves, the one to the other,
from this day forward, to oppole the party
which advocates or carries into effect a
measure which deprives them of the means
ofsupporting themselves and their fami-
lies. This is talking to sonic purpose:

HEAR HIM
The Ohio statesman, an administration

paper, and the organ of the Locofoco
party in Ohio, makes no reserve in ex•
pressing its condemnation of Mr. Polk's
veto on the Harbor and River bill. It
says:

"The message in which the President
supports his views, is a shallow perform-
ance, vulgar ir, its language, ridiculous for
its false logic, and paltry as the treatment
ofa thesis by some hair splitting and wire-
drawing schoolman of the middle ages,
who thought himselfa great man because
like all small characters, he had mistaken
cunning for wisdom. It is, however,
quite worthy the mail whose imbecility
iias been so unhappily displayed in his ac-
tion on the Oregon question—first utteringhet:stool the loudest kind, and then sneak-err to cover when the enemy's bay was
..ntly heard in the distance. There is a

tonarkable similarity in the President's
enduct on these two subjects. *

We most eaffiestly hope that the day is
nut coming when every true democrat
will have, in bitterness ofheart, to ask par-
don of God and man for having aided inelevating to power, men who mistake
treachery for good conduct, and paltryshifts for great statesmanship."

TUE OAT CIIOP of Delaware is oaid to bo very
large this year.

THE SUB-TREASURY BILL.
This measure, an innovation and a nov-

elty in our administrative system—onCealready tried, and deliberately and signal-ly condemned aria renounced by the pert-ple—this offspring of abstractionism has
passed the Senate, and i iSesin to vex andannoy the country. If ever a measure
was dtthonstFated to be unnecessary and
unwise, this tübtreasury scheme was
shown to be so by the debate which has
taken place on it. In the Senate, as well
as previously in the houin, the arguments
against it were so unaritv'ei•able that, in
the former body, the able ,oentlemen who
favortd the bill did not attempt to answer
them; But the BaltuneiVe Convention hail
willed It, and reason, and experience, and
the public convenience must yield. So
the Government must set about buildingvaults and iron safes, in which to keep se-
cure, and free from bank contamination,
and risk, the treasure of the Government
its Treasury notes. It is about as wise a
step as if a man having a peck of corn to
grind should set about builtlitfr a mill for
his own use: —Nut. Int.

THE ARMY OF aEN.TAtLari
The main body of Gen. Taylor's army

is yet encamped near Matamoras. One
division of it, however, has advanced to
Camargo, and we expect soon to hear that
Monterey has been taken possession of by
our troops. This post will open to us the
interior of Mexico, though it is still nine
hundred miles to the capital. Col. (now
Gen.) Kearney's force must oe now well
advanced towards Santa Fe, where, ac-
cording to all accounts, there is but an in-
considerable force of the Mexicans, who
will probably make no opposition to our
troops. The force seems, however, a
small one for its ulterior object of pene-
trating several hundred miles farther into
Mexico, in order to unite with Gen. Tay-
lor and the central army which is to
march from Antonia de Bexar. Each
will create, however, some division in the
enemy's forces, and after their junction,
they will present an overwhelming front.

We are sorry to learn that Gen. Tay-
lor's army is suffering a good deal from
sickness. This is especially true of the
volunteers, some of whom have undergone
a great change of climate, and whose dig•
cipline being much less rigid than that of
the regular troops, does not admit of their
being kept wider equal restraint. We
have all along feared more for the army
from the climate, than front the enemy's
guns.—lVational Press.

ATTEM P1"1.0 smour A SISTER.
An attempt was made on last Thursdayweek, at the City Hotel, !slew cork, by a

brother, to shoot his sister: There were
at that house a party of five i two gentle-
men and three ladies, of whom Alexander
Wilson and his sister Caroline; and their
cousin, William Wilson,jr., are three. A
disagreement arose between Alexander
and his sister, concerning her property,
over which he wished to obtain the con-
trol, which she refused. On Thursday
morning as Caroline was coming down
stairs to breakfast, leaning on the arm of
her cousin William, Alexander approach-
ed and attempted to shoot her and her
cousin by discharging one bari•el of a six
barrelled pistol at them, which did not hit
Diem. lie then snappeda second barrel at
them, which was hot however discharged,when he fled and has hot been appaehend-
ed. Caroline, his sister, and Wm. Wil-
son, her cousin, went to the police office
and preferred a complaint against him.

STARTLINd RUMOR.
The Bath (Maine) Enquirer Says:—
" Twelve years ago last fall, abrig call-

ed the "Nile," Capt. Brookings, sailed
horn this port for the West Indies. Sub-
sequently she was found bottom up, ashore
on Bermuda. It was supposed that her
officers and crew had found a watery
grave. Last week, a young man named
Reed, returned home to Woolwich, after
an absence in Mexico and South America
of six years, and he states that he saw in
California a man named lines, who •ailed
in the Nile—that Jones stated that when
in the neighborhood of Bermuda, the brig
was fallen in with by a rakish craft, that
she was robbed of all her valuables, that
Capt: Brookings and alt his e!•ew were
transferred to the pirate vessel the &Ile
was then scuttled, the ci'ew ivere tak'•n to
the south side of Cuba, transferred tO
another vessel, carried to Mericci; plated
in the mines; and there they have been
kept at !Mier ever since, being allowed
one hod,- id twenty-four. Jones, by dint
of good fortune, Succeeded in escaping,
some five or six years since, and in find-
ing his way to California, where he is now
living. 'lke report has caused some ex-
citentent in this region, and we under-
stand that measures are on loot to test its
correctness. Mr. Reed's friends have no
doubt of his veracity."

A SERIOUS QUESTION SOLtED,
The New Orleans Delta says—' Lord

Rosse's immense telescope, according to
Dr. Scoresby, the astronomer, clearly
shows objects on the moon's surface sixty
feet in height. Through this powerful
instrument, rocks, innumerable masses of
stone, craters of extinct volcanoes, &c.,arc seen. All seems chaos and desola-
tion, not a vestige of anything that looks
like animation or life being perceptible.
Now the question has been asked, what is
the reason of all this desolation ? We
believe it to be owing to the entire triumph
of locofoco principles in that planet."

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.
We learn from an ettra issued from

the Intelligencer" office, that Harris-
burg has been Visited byanother calamity•
That paper says:

"At about 5 o'clock, on the evening of
the 20th inst. a fire broke out in the steam
saw mill of John McAllister, in the upper
end of Second street. The mill was soon
enveloped in flames, and the wind blow-
ing a strong gale from the East, the fire
spread with great rapidity to the neighbor-
ing buildings, and proved quite tlestruc•
tive.

" The saw mill, the burr mantactory
of Mr. Win. 11. Kepner, the stnith shop
of Mr. Ktinkel.,a small tlwellini, house of
Mrs. Weririch's, and one of Mr. Awl's,
and five or six stables, were totally de-
stroyed, and two other houses of Mr.
Awl's, adjoining, were amidst wholly de-
stroyed, the roofs being entirely burned
off.

"The buildings were all frame; and,
we believe, were generallycovered by in-
surance.

"The latgs brick ditelling house of
Mr. Verbeck, now occupied by the mili-
tary school, was in great danger. The
roof was frequently in a !Ante, and was
considerably burned. 'the stable attach-
ed was but•ned to the ground.

"The roof of the Ronan Catholic Church
and several other buildings farthel west,
were several times on fire. The Hall of
the Sons of Temperahce on the east of the'
mill, was also in danger, but was saved
from. injury.

" The saw mill wan rtcantly, purchased
by Mr. McAllister, from Mr. W. HI Kep-
ner."

TRADES, &c., IN THE UNTO,
The number of persons engaged in ag'

riculture in the United States ih 1840,
was 3,719,951, according to the census
taken in that year. At the same tints the
number of persons engaged in other pur-
suits, was only 1,078,818, as follows

Mining, 15,910
Commerce, 117,607
Manufactures and trades, 791,749
Navigation of the ocean, 56,021
Inland navigation, 22,976
Learned professions, 65,253
This statement includes, ofcourse, only

that part of the population old enough to
be engaged in business. We presume ,

too, it includes lew, if any, females.

GEN. JACKSON AND AMERICAN
LABOR.

As long ago as April, 1824, Gen. Jack-
son held this langunge to Dr. Coleman, of
N.Carolihat

" In short, Sir; we have been too long
subject to the policy of British :merchants.
It is tinte we should become a little more
Anieritanited, and instead of feeding pau-
pers and labOrers of Eftland; feed our
own; or else, in it short time, by tontinu-
ing our present policy, we Shall be ren-
dered paupers ourselves. It is, therefore,
any Opinion, that a careful add judicious
tariff is much wanted to pay ditr national
debt, and to afford us the means of that de-
fence within ourselves, on which the safety
of our country depends=—and last, though
nut least , give a proper distribution to our
labor, which must prove beneficial to the
happiness, irldepentlence, and wealth of
the community.

I am, sir, Very respectfully,
Your most obedient servant,

ANDREW JACKSON."
Allintion in a Nitta.

The Woodville (Ala.,) Republican
states that on Pittsbarre plantation two lit-
tle negroboys Were tecently riding on an
old pony in puriuit of cattle, when all on
a sudden, a wild cat leaped from a fence
upon the pony and seized one of the
children: The pony in a fright jumped
away. The older boy seized the cat, to
rescue the other from his claws and teeth,
when the pdtty returned to their rescue,
and actually stamped the wild cat to
death! The pony is a pet, some 25 years
old —litres iti the yard and eats slops--is a
great tavorite--walks among the cradles
WIdi the utmost care; in gratitude for
kindness, has exhibited a trait of his char-
acter whith would honor man.

(*-- Look init to' Locofoco pqpers turn-
al!snmerset and praising the British

tariff' of 1846.

Aitaxia).
On Thursday the 20th instant, by Rev. Henry

Furlong, Mr. SAMUEL MYTON, to Miss DLO.
MANNA OUNNINGHAALall of this county,

On Thursday evening, the 20th instant, by John
Alibright, Esq., Mr. HENRY ALEXANDER, to
Mrs. SA RAH MONAHAN, bah of Huntingdoncounty.
. On the 18th instant, by Rev. J. S.Leo, Mr. WlL'
LIAM H. AKE, of Williamsburg, Blair county,
to Miss SUSAN W. NEFI, of West township,
Huntingdon county,

On Thursday, the 13th inst., by B. F. Patton
Esq., Mr. JOHN 13. BRAWON to Miss HAN-
NAH BUCK, all of Warriorsmark.

On Monday, the 17th inst., by Om kcitinney,
Esq., ISAAC ASHTON, Esq., to Miss MATILDA
HOOVER, all of Coevals:

DIED.
In Waiker township. in this county, on Friday

tho 21st instant, Mr. THOMAS LLOYD, at an
advanced age.

In Harrisburg, on the 15thinstant, Mrs.OATH.
A RINE KELIt Ell, wife of Mr.FrederickKelker,

LANK HONDA—Judgment and cotn•
invu—lcr :iale at this cam

VALUABLE REAL. ESTATE AT

PUBLIC
wi ILL be sold at Public Sale on Tons-

/‘, DAY, the lot day of Sefltember next,
on the premises, that well knoVin tract of
land situate in Porter township, Huntingdon
county, l'a., on the waters of the littleJuniata
River, known as the proW:rtY of farae,
Cryder, deed, bounded by lands of Comae
Bucher, George Hyle, deed, and otherstl
containing about

338 ACRES, '
of first rate land, about 220 acres of ,which
are bleared. The improvements are h large

and cothmodious ttto story dwel-
hog house, and good stone barn,

miof tl site. Also, a wagon
shed aril other out buildings.
The property also con- 4A,;*

tains hi, b large OncuAnns of Fruit kyTrees, and a FIRST-RATE Cttgit
MILL, and several springs of ex-
cellent lastkvsoNE WATER. Thereis also
erected on the samepropeity a Woolen
Frctory or Fulling Mill with all the neces-
sary implements, which said Factory, to-
gether with about 25 acres of land adjoining
the same, will be sold separate from the
other property, and the b.ilance will be sold
to suit purchasers.

The terms will be made known on the day
of the sale by the undersigned, residing on
said property.

GEORGE S. CRYDER,
Surviving Re,. of Israel Cryder,dee'd.

June 27, 1846.—t5.

C.1.111P .711EI;TIA G.
The United Brethren its Christ, will

hold a Camp Meeting on the farm of Jas.
M. Kinkead, Yellow Springs, commen-
cing on Friday, August 28, 1846.

August 19, 1846.

Administrators' Notice.
Estate of JOHN KENNEDY, dee'ef, late ofthe Borough of Alexaudria.

OTICE i 4 hereby given that Letters
.1N of Administration ort said Estate
have been granted to the Undersigned.—
All persons knowing theinielved indebted
to said estate are requested to Matte pay-
ment With'dut delay ; and those haiiogclaims or demands against the same, ate
requested to present themproperly authen-
ticated, to

GEO. B. YOUNG,,
ROBERT C UNION,

August 12, 1346. Adniinii(rulurs.

lIIEVF GUIDIIII2.
U ho 'PantoGreat bar-gains'

Dr. Wm. liwoopo,
Respectfully informs the citizens of Hun •

tingdon and vicinity, that he has lately re-
turned from the city of Philadelphia with
an entire NEW SiOCK of Goods, which
he offers fot• sale a few doors east of thenew
Presbyterian bhurch and directly opposite
the residence .01 Drs. Allison, Main street.
He is fully deterrnined to

'SELL CHEAPER
thaii ati*j establishtnent in Puntingdon, or
further, than any in Ituntingdon county.—
The stock consists of a general asset tment
of
SPRLVG, SUMMtR and WINrER

DRY-GOODS; such as
Broad Cloths of various colours; Cassiineres

single and double milled ; a good as-
sortment of Vestings , Sattinettes

and Flannels; all deScriptions of
Woollen & Summer goods;

consisting in part, of
Silks, Lawns,

Shawls, Ginghams,
Calicoes, Ball:trims, Bal-

sarine Lawns, Gingham Lawns,
Hosiery, Muslin, Suspenders, Rib-

bons, Linens, Checks, Tic kings, Sun-
shades, Parasols, Summt r Goods, for men

and boy's wear ; Also,a carefullyselect-
ed assortment of Queensware, and

Hardware,
Composed of Iron, Steel, Saws, Scythes,

Sickles, Hammers, Axes, Nails, Traces,
Shovels, Locks, Hinges, Screws, Knives &
Forks, Shovels & Tongs, Looking Glasses,
etc., etc. ALSO,

,

Groceries : Such as Coffee, Sugar,Teas,
Tobacco, Oils, (fi sh and Sperm,) Molasses
of different qualities, Fish, &c. Bcc.

trpAll articles kept at this store will be
disposed of on very reasonable teams for
CASH, or in exchange for all kinds of coun-
try produce.

V-lle hopes that inrsons before, phreha-
sing elsewhere''will give him a call,

Huntingdcn, May 27,1846.
WAR! WAR! MORE WAR!!
In Tersico, Meitco, and Origonico!

GREAT EXCITEMENT!!
Latest arrivals of Spring and

Summer Coo -cis;
At the Cheap Cash Store ofJOEIN N. PROWELL,

Directly opposite NVallace's hotel, Dunt-
ingclon,

A Splendid assortment of LADIES' and GEN
TLEJIENS' DRESS GOODS,

Consisting in part of CLTHS of every des.
cciption,

Cassimeres, Vestings, Satinetts,
Sheetings. 'Pickings, Linens,

Checks,- •Gingliams, Calicoes,
Lawns, Gingham Lawns,

Balsarines,_

Balsarine Lawns, Shawls, Hosie-
ry, Ribbons, Suspenders, Table
Diapers, 4.e. Also, Grocea

ries and Queenstbarei ,
In short everything that is necessary for the
wants of the public. As his stock has be en
selected with an eye single to the interests
of the community, pershns would dd well to
call and examing Isis stock before purchasing
elsewhere. Thanklul for past favors, he
still hopes toreceive a liberal share of pnblib
patronage.

N. B:—Ile would wish tohe djstinctly un-
derstood, that he etin sell a little cheaper
than any store Up.town. All you have todo
to satisfy yourselves of this fact is to give us
a call.

All kind.; of marketing, such as Butter,
Eggs, Bacon; Woof, Rags, Bcc.; talf.en is
exchange for goods.

Nlay.-7, 1§45

LEAlljEit, MOROCCO AN
FENDING STORE 4

No. 29, North 2nd street, Harrisburg,
THE stibsCriber respectfully infortnsthecitizens of Huntingdon and neighboring

counties, that he still continues to carry on
the above business in all its branches, all of
the best quality, and as lowac tan be bought
anywhere, for Cash:
His, stock consists Partly of Sole Leather,

Upper Leather, CflfSklns, water proof
Kip, Harness, Bridle, &c. &c.

Melt's Morocco, Women's
Stfaights, Kid, Bindings,

Linings, Btc. &c. ,
Shoe-thrt.ad, wholesale or retail, sparables,
glass-paper, boot-cord, bristles, boot weh,
cork soles'lacers, awl blades, knives, ham-
mers, awlhafts, brushes, colts, slick bones,
tiles, rasps, instep leather, breaks and keys,jiggers, shoulder irons, hoe keys, seam-
sets, strip awls, welt keys, French wheels,
heel slickers, shank wheels, collis, shoul-
der sticks, long sticks, measure straps, nip-
pers, pincers, punches, peg floats, gonges,
pattent peg hafts, size sticks, tacks, Btc.
&c., and everything else in his line of busi-
ness. Call and see Wore buyingvlsewhere.

IN M. L. PEIPER.Feb. 11, 1846.

Steam Turning Shop
AND

LA' EE MILL:
THE subscribers having entered into co-

partnership; under the Firm of John andW. R. Baker, in carrying on the Steam 'lim-
ning;Shop and Lnth Mill in Alettandria,
would respectfully inform their friends and
the public generally, that theypre how pre-
pared, to do all manner of turning in wood.also, Iron Shafts from 10 to 700 lbs. CabinetMakers can be supplied with all kinds of
turning. Chairmakers by sending their
patterns can besupplied with Chair Bottoms,Backs, and Rungs. CdaeNAM! Wagon= kers
by sending their patterni EtM be suppliedwith Hubs, and fellows, of any size and
thicknesi atal whatever wiMdthey choose—-
plastering lath frirnished at the shortest no-
tice, and all at the lowest market prices.—
Persons at a distance wishing to furnishtheir own still]; can have it hauled away
and delivered without extra charge.

JOHN BAKER.
W. R. BAKER,ii!exandriadan. 28, 1846-ti.

AVTICE.
F. Pamphlet Laws of the last Session

Asik of the Legislature of Pentea, have
been received at my office, and are ready
for delivery to those pelSonS entitled lo re-
ceive them. JAMES STEEL. Prot'v.
PROT HON° F.\ RIC'S 01'

It;nrtiogdon, 184', S

he ((viralRail Rced

ItS thirp. as yet existing only an tneh
.

imetorttions, bu; the late arrival at
NEFF'S confectionary, of the finest assort-
ment of

Fruits; Candies, Are.,
ever received in Huntingdon, is,a reality that
can't be contradicted. Here you can buy
candies of every description, NutS, Water.
soda, sweet and butter Cratkers, bunch
Raisins, Prunes, F'gs, Oranges Lemcns,
sarsaparilla and lemon Syrup; Cigars of all
qualities; Scotia Herring and Irish Cheese.

and in short all articles usually kept in sit
establishment of this kind. Itt ssell's cele-
brated

sixiiiiiALWATER
always on hand during the summer. Lem-
onade made in such a style that whoeverdrinks once, will never think of calling else-
where for this delicious beverage. The
l'ove'rs of

I C E-C REa at
can always be accemmodated with the veri
best thatcan be made, and parties supplied
upcn the shortest notice.

The CAS:: prinripie is StEktly adhered
to; therefore I will nil, CAN !,7%! )

SELL CHEAPER than any, other eltoblisb-
went inHuntingdon, or " further" than any
in Huntingdon county. Let those who doubt
call and sec.

Don't forget the place i—One Door
east of the Exchange Hotel, Mark et Square.

. EDWIN W. NEE F.
Huntingdon, July 8, 1846.

4 •

PETERSBURG HOTEL
JOSEPII FORREST, begs leave to

announce to his friends and the pub-
lic, that he has reiniivei: to Petersburg,
having purchased the well known Taverii
Stand, formerly kept by John Scullin,
deed, which he has fitted up in the best
style, an,tl re•opened as a

PUBLIC Must.
Ile is therefore prepared to give the Best
accommodation% to all who may favor
him with ;heir custom.. It is the deter-
mination of the proprietor to keep such
house as will rentfer every satisfaction to
the public..o Ili

will at all times be furnished with all the
detieacies of die Seasoh.ll-frngs will
be Served up at any time when desired; as
well as flesh fish of every kind.

eau.
will be tarnished with the choicest
procurable in the Eastern inaricets, and

L.9..taas &EtlduZlDllazzatv
Is large and commodious, and will con-
stantly be attended by careful and obli-
ging hostlers. . .

This Hotel is situated about six Miles
from the town of Huntingdon, on the
mainroad from Huntingdon to Bellefonte,
and on the nearest route from Alexandria
to Lewistown.

OZr Permanent and transient hoarders
can at all times be accommodated on the
most reasonable terms.

PetersbUrg, April 29, 1846—tk
Bargains! Illargaini!!

SELLING OFF AT COST! !

WILLIAM STZWAILT,
to tr. fIUNTINGDON, being desirous to

retire from the mercantile business on
account of the delicate state of has health;
offers his large and entiria stock for sale at
cost and ;3arriage. A reasonable credit willbe given to those who tvili purchase over
twenty dollars viorth.

To anyperson or persongwishing to engagein ,the atores.4l business, the tiabseriber
would Kefel• to dispose of his stock whole-Sale. fie would also rent his store room,
width as good and convenient a business
stand as there is in the borough of Hunting-
don. His stock is of entire fresh goods and
and the latest arrivals front the city, Consist
ng of

Da* Goods,
sh'ch as Cassimers, Satinetts, Broad Cloths;
Silks, Mouslin de Lainel Callicoes, Brown
and Bleached Mushns, Woolen Shawls, Silk,
thngliam and Linen handkerchiefs, all of
different qualities. Also, an assortment of
Hosiery and a very late assortment of

Boots and ShoeS,
of all kinds and quality• Also, a large as-
sortment of .

Qwensware and Ilardtvarc.
of the newest and most approved styles.
Also, a large and eatstfully selected assort-
ment of all kinds of . .

Vi'oeeries,
short, the subscriber is supplied with allthe variety belonging .to ,store-keeping, the

particulars of width are too tedious to men-
tion:

Horses, or any.kinil ,ofgram or lumber.will he taken in exchange for goods, at cashprices. Any person wishing any further in-
formation, will please call upon the subsets •
bets. .

--Huntingdon, Jan. 7, 1b45.
N, B.—A largelot of the beat quality ofLIQUORS, consisting of Brandy, Gin and

Wine, and also a, large lot of the same at
other prices tostilt' purchasers, will be sold
Inexchange for country produce.

NOTICE.—Those who. have unscttlettaCconnts on the hooks of the subscriber, wiltplease settle them soon, or they will findthem in the hands of the proper officer forCollection. WM. STEWARt.Jan. 7,184 g.

Molting Cloths.
HE subscribers have just received
large and gener•ll assortment of Hot.

TING CLOTHS, from the most approved
Manufactories, which they will sell low for
cash, and warrant toanswer the purpow.CARSON & M'NAUGH lON.Mercersburg, Franklin

county, May 6, 1896.
11114ERS.ONS wishing to purchase any kind

of WOOLLEN GOOOS, will find that
they can be had at very reduced prices, at
almost cost, at the Cheap Cash Store of

JOHN N. PROWELL.IlUntingdon, March 11, 1846.

li I.ltll Q 3
large supply of I STICES' BLANKS, of
superiol pope, lust plinked, eud fui sate st

!Ili, Alice.

Valuable Real stale At
Orphans' Court Sara..

BY virtue of an order of the Grid:aria' Court of
Huntingdon county, Will be exposed to public sale
on the mansioa property, on Saturdaythe 19th
day of September, next, at 10 o'clock A. M., the
following described Belli Estate, ghe estateof Joseph
Thompson, late of West township, deed, viz : The
mansion property situate in the village of Fairfield,
West township, on the road leading from Hunting-
don to Bellefonte, also, on the road leading from
Alexandria to Lewistown,containing 1* acres with
a large two Mary frame House, With a well of goal
water at the door—also a large frame stable theremi
and other improvements. This property is sniutbro
for almost any kind of Public Business.

Also, of an acrd in sold village adjoining Pots
bf Geo. Hellman, Jas. 9lyton, Jr., and othCrs.

Alao, about 4 acres of land, more or less, insaid
township, on the Globe Run, adjoining lands of
John I lenry, Jacob Eberle and others, thereon
erected a log swelling house and frame stable.

Also, 14'acres 137 perches, all of land on said
Globe Run, adjoinlhg lands Of Jacob Eberle, John
Howie and others, nearly adjoining the last men-
tioned piece, all of which is under fence, about g
acres cleared, under good cultivation, having two
never failing springs of water thereon.

Also, Lot No. 3 in the Town plot of the Bor-
ough of Petersburg, situate on the southerly side of
Washington street, fronting 60 feet on said street
and extending back to a 12 feet alley, adjoining
lots of Wm. C. McCormick and Jacob Renner.--
Also, parts of Low No. 72 and 73 in said borough
situate on the Northerly side of Washington street,
fronting 120 feet on said street, adjoining Lots of
Dr. Peter Shoenberger, Abraham Renner and
others.

Terms of Bale: Ono third of the purchase
money to be paid on 'confirmation of Sale—one
third in one year thereafter with interest--and the
residue at the death of the Widow, the interest of
*hick to be paid her annually during her natural
life--to be secured by the Bonds and Mortgages of
the purchasers. By the Court,

JACOB MILLER, Clerk.
Atibmistico grvill by

JNO. W. THOMPSON, Adm'r.
N. H. Peisons decirolts of purchasing can have

dny information by dpplyipg to Mrs. Thompson on
the Mansion premiere, or. the subscriber, at the
erica Campbell & ,tacoba, in the Borough of
Huntingdon until the Bth of September lB4o—

till day of Sale at resldencb of Mis.
Thompson,

Huntingdon,Aug. 86, 1846--hr.
Lettistown Money

TAKEN AT PAR!!
lnE,,s‘ iii h.tscc i iilb n eer s on, hn hhea tas s to

be good, and offers them for sale very
cheap. Ile will also repair Thrashing
Machines, and furnish castings at his shop
in Allegheny street, opposite the stable of
the Pioneer Line of Boats, Iluntiugdon,
on the shortest notice, and most reasons.
ble terms. Ile would also remind his
friends and the public generally, that he
still carries on the coach and wagon-
making business in all its branches.

EDMUND HAWKINS
August 26, 1846—tf

T. W, BUFFINGTON'S
Cheap Grocery and Queens-

ware Store,
No. 20 North Secondat., Harrisburg, Pa.

THEsubscriber offers for sale, at the low-
cot cash prices, a well selected stock of

GROCERIES,
Among Which are the following: Green and
Black leas; Rio, Lva, and St. Domingo Cof •
fee; Loaf, Lump, Crushed, Pulverized, and
Biotvn Sugats; Syrup, Sugar House and N.
Orleans Molasses; Sperm, Whale and Fisht)il; Prunes Jark Chocolate, Cocoa, Hams,
Dried Beef, Mackerel and Shad, Herring, &c.

ALSO, for sale* ageneral assortment of
CHINA, GLASS AND' /UEENSW ARE,
together with a great variety of articles in
his line of business, all of which he !s deter-
mined to sell at the lowebt


